A nim altl m ade/or that purpofe,a Dog drink a good quantity of water^and thereupon can* briefly m fed his V retersttrhsw elltyed *^4& W *1* ptied his bladder, After two hoursJ&Hpd ^ ± the Bladder empty, and the Vretert were not tumid above the Ligature; BeingTurprifed therea^ 1 M ieyed, that .the caufe might be-the too much cooling -of the inward parts, that bad all-this while been expofed Co i the Air $, the Secfion haj Vihgbeea made Gfofs.wife/ after the prdjn^ry nupnf-r,\ To avdid'thisdnconwtnience, I thus, m itsratedefh& fepfruwpc upon another Dog t i caufed a fmall opening to be made on each fide, fufficient to find and iff tye the Ur,eters3_ aud.to -fqueefe the Urine out ofcbeftladdsy, -byhpre^mg it with ones hand. Thtsdwne,'l< m *dethefeO peninptobefo^qpagff?S and then having made the D og si cuds rgppd ol v^tqr, I left him for near three hours!in thefleafi yiotejt pqfturq.that his Ligatures would perm it;' Afterwards h»yijag".op£p'd both the hulas', andtheiBtaddbr.being prgllyd with thsPapdj ■there iflli'ed out ofiit apretty .quahtky of, -Uf APd lppX|f ^ -t?o bea little fw e I In df ft ^ £ th$ Op^r&ti&n mid e: with-, gfteW> ip §||r|# § > 'but .jet-as it is ; o f itnportatfm^for^ifGOVoinglh^way.pf ,rtic Urine* I would'
1 f&ve^repeated ir ofeen^ iflihadclii^l*P come a way from the place Jwrteefft 31
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Monfieur Hauton maintains , that his diftilfd Sea-w ater (^h ereo f 1 formerly wrote to you the proceflfe) is altogether &l uJt>ri#us%v He proveth \t f i j i from Experience, it having been given to Men and Beafts without any illeffed at all uponthecni^ Secondly^ from Reafon, grounded on this, that that peculiar Earthy heretofore made mention o f, being mixed with the diftilled: Water, blunts the points of the Volatil Spi rits. of the .Salt, and ferveth them for (heaths, if I may (peak ; takings away* their force aryd maligne fharpnefi, 8cc» S t Getmain^-OStober $Q. 1670*--: v; ; v .'» 1 ' A Relation:: w *| Of the dhmdafict of Wood, found under ground in .fcincoj-n* (l\ire ^ communicated by a acqu thaF C o u n t r y . p" / / *fVi >^T*^Hat Fenny Trad,call'd the part in JL Lincolnrjhi re and part in
Te xte fiderable way, hath anciently been a Woody Country, witnefi the abundance o f Oaji, Firr, andother, Trees?* o f late freq »en 11 y found -in* t he M o or e, whereof fem e Oak in com parand fixteen yards longyothers fmaller and longer , with good quantities of Akorns near them ,. lying lomewhat above three foot in depths a°d near their roots, which do ftilJL ftand as they grew., %?mi in firm Earth below the Moor. The Birrs lye a foot or eighteen Inches deeper, more in number than' Oak , aHpd; mariy o f them thirty yards long y one o f them beingrndtJhany years fince, taken up o f thirty Jix yavds flqngbefidesthe top^' tying alfc near the roop, which ftoodi vh|iewi(e as it grew,having been burnt ■and not^cut 4own,as the h^d been alfo^ The Number of thefe trees:is reported by ; Mhv Dvgdah ,i n his Book o f Draining ike~Fem m England (where you will find this whole narrativeconfirm d)to be fo greats that the I nhabkantshave,Tor divers years laft paft, ta-■ feen up many Cart-ioads in ayear0.,u*| As: to the fir ft time $f^theover fiowingrof this Wood-y level, h©'Atcoimet$^iven,that4-4aow.o%not-by tfae-Inquifitive and toim edlA ntiqm ry Dugdblehmfclfu Heonty faith, th at '" " ' ■ . the
